Support
Maple Valley Youth Symphony Orchestra

Sponsorship Drive 2018
Dear ____________________,
This is ____________________ and I play ____________________ in the Maple
Valley Youth Symphony Orchestra.
We are having a great time learning music together! We not only have
regular concerts, but we perform in the community at things like the Maple
Valley Hometown Holidays Event, 4th of July Fireworks, Farmer’s Market, and
Arts Festival. We enjoy helping others as many of our members are mentors
to younger kids in our programs, Music Buddies for Special Needs kids in our
Jam Club, and serve on our Student Service Team. We even volunteer
together in the community at events like Clean Up the Park Day.
We are excited about our future! We have a great team of coaches and
conductors that are helping us to grow musically. Word is getting out about
how much fun we’re having and we’re growing in numbers!
You may have heard how studies have proven that students who participate
in music programs as youth tend to excel in school, have fewer social
problems, and become successful adults. We are starting to hear proof of
this from our alumni who are starting professional careers after college.
The MVYSO is a unique place where students can excel musically, connect
socially, and grow personally. Our programs reach students from Maple
Valley, Kent, Covington, Renton, Issaquah, Enumclaw, and beyond! Did you
know the MVYSO has never turned away a student based on inability to pay
tuition? I hope you can help us continue our success as we strive to keep our
tuition low, our quality high, and provide tuition assistance to students in
need.
Thank you for supporting the MVYSO and my pursuit of music!,

Send your tax deductible
donation to
MVYSO
PO Box 1261
Maple Valley, WA 98038
Or donate online at
www.mvyso.org
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